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68 Abstract In intensive farming of Atlantic salmon, a large proportion of
observed mortality is related to cardiovascular diseases and
circulatory failure, indicating insufficient robustness and inadequate
cardiac performance. This paper reports on the use of
tetradecylthioacetic acid (TTA) where the main objective was to
enhance util isation of fatty acids (FA), considered the main energy
source of the heart. In this study, three experiments were conducted:
(I) an in vivo study where salmon post-smolt were administrated
dietary TTA in sea, (II) an in vitro study where isolated salmon heart
cells were pre-stimulated with increasing doses of TTA and (III) an
in vivo experiment where salmon post-smolt were subjected to
injections with increasing doses of TTA. In study I, TTA-treated fish
had a smaller decrease in heart weight relative to fish bodyweight
(CSI) in a period after sea transfer compared to the control. This
coincided with lowered condition factor and muscle fat in the
TTA-treated fish, which may indicate a higher oxidation of l ipids for
energy. In study II, the isolated hearts treated with the highest dose
of TTA had higher uptake of radiolabelled FA and formation of CO2

and acid-soluble products. In study III, expression of genes
regulating peroxisomal FA oxidation, cell growth, elongation and
desaturation were upregulated in the heart of TTA injected salmon.
In contrast, genes involved in FA transport into the mitochondria
were not influenced. In conclusion, these experiments indicate that
TTA enhances energy production in salmon hearts by stimulation of
FA oxidation.
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15 Abstract In intensive farming of Atlantic salmon, a large
16 proportion of observed mortality is related to cardiovas-
17 cular diseases and circulatory failure, indicating insuffi-
18 cient robustness and inadequate cardiac performance.
19 This paper reports on the use of tetradecylthioacetic acid
20 (TTA) where the main objective was to enhance
21 utilisation of fatty acids (FA), considered the main energy
22 source of the heart. In this study, three experiments were
23 conducted: (I) an in vivo study where salmon post-smolt
24 were administrated dietary TTA in sea, (II) an in vitro
25 study where isolated salmon heart cells were pre-
26 stimulated with increasing doses of TTA and (III) an
27 in vivo experiment where salmon post-smolt were sub-
28 jected to injections with increasing doses of TTA. In study
29 I, TTA-treated fish had a smaller decrease in heart weight
30 relative to fish bodyweight (CSI) in a period after sea
31 transfer compared to the control. This coincided with
32 lowered condition factor and muscle fat in the TTA-
33 treated fish, which may indicate a higher oxidation of
34 lipids for energy. In study II, the isolated hearts treated

35with the highest dose of TTA had higher uptake of
36radiolabelled FA and formation of CO2 and acid-soluble
37products. In study III, expression of genes regulating
38peroxisomal FA oxidation, cell growth, elongation and
39desaturationwere upregulated in the heart of TTA injected
40salmon. In contrast, genes involved in FA transport into
41the mitochondria were not influenced. In conclusion,
42these experiments indicate that TTA enhances energy
43production in salmon hearts by stimulation of FA
44oxidation.

45Keywords Atlantic salmon . Heart . Fatty acid
46metabolism . TTA

47Introduction

48In salmonids, like the Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.),
49cardiac performance or insufficient oxygen distribution
50capacity has been related to increased mortality in com-
51mercial fish farms. Lower tolerance to transportation
52and handling, adaptation ability towards environmental
53changes and increased physical demands have been
54reported (Poppe et al. 2003; McClelland et al. 2005;
55VKM 2014). To counteract suboptimal cardiac perfor-
56mance, Castro et al. (2011) showed that physical train-
57ing of young salmon stimulated cardiac growth and led
58to higher disease resistance and better growth in general.
59Such training schemes may, however, be difficult to
60implement on a large scale in commercial salmon farms
61and other approaches towards higher robustness may be
62of interest.
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63 Utilisation of fatty acids highly dominates energy
64 metabolism in high-performance fish (Patton et al.
65 1975; Moyes et al. 1992; West et al. 1993; Castro
66 et al. 2013), and to promote rapid growth in farmed
67 salmon, commercial feeds normally contain high fat
68 levels. This may, however, lead to undesired fat deposi-
69 tion around the heart, arteriosclerosis and other life-
70 style-associated diseases similar to what is seen in mam-
71 mals (Poppe and Taksdal 2000; Brocklebank and
72 Raverty 2002). Hence, ways to facilitate optimal
73 utilisation of dietary fat and not excessive storage ought
74 to be sought. As such, the fatty acid tetradecylthioacetic
75 acid (TTA) has been tested on salmon as a feed additive.
76 TTA is a synthetic 16 carbon saturated fatty acid, with a
77 sulphur substitution in the β-position which inhibits
78 normal β-oxidation of this fatty acid (Skrede et al.
79 1997). TTA can be catabolised through ω/β-oxidation
80 and then via sulphur oxidation, albeit at slow rates
81 (Skrede et al. 1997). The biological effect of TTA is
82 especially through its action as an agonist for PPARs
83 (peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors) and thus
84 on the molecular level, increases fatty acid catabolism
85 and decreases plasma lipids, adipose lipid stores and
86 transportation of fatty acids (Berge et al. 1989, 2002;
87 Hvattum et al. 1993; Moya-Falcon et al. 2004; Kennedy
88 et al. 2007; Rørvik et al. 2007; Alne et al. 2009 and
89 Grammes et al. 2012a, b). Additionally, TTA has been
90 shown to increase both number and size of peroxisomes
91 and mitochondria in mammals, which in turn increases
92 cell β-oxidation capacity (Bremer 2001). In periods of
93 high energy demand for salmon, testing of TTA of a
94 more productional or strategic character has been done:
95 Alne et al. (2009) and Arge et al. (2012) reduced body
96 fat stores in salmon in the first spring at sea by
97 supplementing TTA in the diets. The treatments resulted
98 in lower incidence of early male sexual maturation the
99 following autumn. Rørvik et al. (2007) and Alne et al.
100 (2009) observed reduced mortalities in salmon during
101 outbreaks of heart and skeletal muscle inflammation
102 (HSMI) as well as infectious pancreas necrosis (IPN),
103 and the authors pointed at mobilisation and increase of
104 available energy resources as possible reasons. Dessen
105 et al. (2016) further reported that salmon males and
106 females responded differently to TTA first spring and
107 first winter in sea and related this to different fat accu-
108 mulation progression between the sexes depending on
109 the time of year and body size.
110 This paper describes three separate experiments: two
111 studies in vivo (I and II) and one heart cell study in vitro.

112The purpose of the small-scale in vivo I experiment was
113to test the general effect of TTA supplementation in feed
114for salmon post-smolts in the weeks after transfer to
115seawater. Based on the results of the in vivo I experi-
116ment, the objective of the in vitro experiment was to pre-
117stimulate salmon heart cells in culture with increasing
118doses of TTA and to study the response in fatty acid
119uptake and β-oxidation in absence of endogenous or
120systemic factors. Unfortunately, after two rounds of
121testing, it was not possible to detect any significant
122changes on the genetic level in the cell cultures. Thus,
123based on the knowledge gained from the two previous
124experiments, the purpose of the second experiment
125in vivo (II) was by injections of TTA, to further elucidate
126possible effects on genes involved in heart fatty acid
127metabolism and cell growth.

128Methods

129In vivo study I

130The experiment was done at the former Nofima Marin
131research station at Ekkilsøy, on the west coast of
132Norway (63° N). The study was an integrated part of a
133larger experiment that lasted from sea transfer in April
1342009 until May 2010 (see Dessen et al. 2016). Three
135thousand in-season Atlantic salmon smolts with a mean
136body weight of 105 g were distributed among six net-
137pens (500 fish per pen) on 15 April 2009. Three net-
138pens were fed a commercial extruded diet (3-mm pellet;
139crude protein, 514 g kg−1; crude lipids, 275 g kg−1;
140crude energy, 25.2 MJ kg−1) with an inclusion level of
1410.25% TTA (w/w), and three net-pens were fed the same
142commercial diet without inclusion of TTA. The TTA
143diet was fed from 15 April to 24 June. The pens were
144located at the same pier (randomised block design) and
145exposed to ambient seawater temperature and natural
146photoperiod. The part of the study reported here lasted
147from 15 April until 29 July 2009. The average temper-
148ature during the study was 10.7 °C. At the start of the
149experiment, 10 fish were sampled to determine the
150initial cardio-somatic index (CSI) and condition factor
151(CF). Three samplings were conducted during the trial:
15227May, 24 June and 29 July 2009. At each sampling, all
153fish were anaesthetized (MS-222 metacaine 0.1 g L−1,
154Alpharma, Animal Health, Hampshire, UK) and bulked
155weighted. All fish were starved for 2 days prior to the
156samplings. At each sampling, 10 fish from each pen
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157 were collected. The mean weight of the sampled fish
158 represented the mean body weight of the fish in the pen,
159 which was obtained from bulk weighing at each sam-
160 pling point. The sampled fish were killed by a blow to
161 the head before the gill arches were cut, and the fish
162 were bled out in ice water. Fork length and bodyweight
163 of each individual fish were recorded again after bleed-
164 ing. The fish were opened and sex determined by visual
165 inspection of the gonads. The heart was removed and
166 weighted to calculate the CSI. At the sampling point 24
167 June, the Norwegian Quality Cut, NQC (NS9401, 1994)
168 from the left fillet was analysed for fat content as de-
169 scribed in Dessen et al. (2016). The organ index (CSI)
170 was calculated as Y (g) × body weight (g)−1 × 100,
171 where Y is the weight of the measured heart. The con-
172 dition factor was defined as 100 × body weight (g) ×
173 fork length−3. For more details about the preparation of
174 dietary treatments, experimental design and the fish
175 material, see Dessen et al. (2016).

176 In vitro study

177 Materials

178 Tetradecylthioacetic acid was obtained from Sigma-
179 Aldrich (MO, USA). Isotope-labelled [1-14 C] palmitic
180 acid (40–60 mCi (1.48–2.22 GBq)/mmol) was obtained
181 from PerkinElmer (Waltham, MA). Collagenase
182 TYPE 1 (267 U/mg) was obtained from Laborell
183 (Worthington), collagenase 740 U/mg, heparin,
184 laminin, albumin was obtained from Sigma-
185 Aldrich. FBS (foetal bovine serum) was obtained
186 from PAA Laboratories GmbH, Pasching, Austria.
187 Bu f f e r i n g a g e n t 4 - ( 2 - h y d r o x y e t h y l ) - 1 -
188 piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES), Leibowitz’s
189 L-15 media (GlutaMAX™), phosphate buffer saline
190 (PBS), ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid (EDTA) perfu-
191 sion solution and antibiotic-antimycotic stabilised solu-
192 tion was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.

193 Experimental fish and isolation of cardiomyocytes

194 Atlantic salmon (10 fish in total) of approximately 500 g
195 (NINA, Solbergstrand, Norway) had been reared in
196 indoor seawater tanks at constant 8 °C and kept on a
197 long-day photoperiod by supplying 24-h artificial light.
198 The fish had been given a standard commercial diet
199 prior to isolation of cardiomyocytes. The fish were
200 anaesthetized in Metacain (MS-222, 0.1 g L−1) to death.

201To prevent blood clotting, 0.1 mL heparin (5000 U/mL)
202was injected into the dorsal vein before the abdomen
203was opened. The intact hearts were carefully excised
204and quickly transferred to sterile petri dishes. The bulbus
205arteriosus was cannulated and with a peristaltic pump,
206the heart was perfused (4 mL/min) following a two-step
207collagenase procedure developed by Seglen (1976) and
208modified by Dannevig and Berg (1985). Firstly, heart
209was perfused with a buffer containing in mM: 100NaCl,
21010 KCl, 1.2 KH2PO4, 20 glucose, 10 Hepes sodium
211salt, 10 BDM (C4H7NO2), 4 MgSO4 and 50 taurine
212(Nurmi and Vornanen 2002), for 5 min to flush out the
213blood and open the tight junctions. Thereafter followed
214a 20 min perfusion applying the same buffer +
2150.75 mg/mL of the protease collagenase type 1 and
2160.5 mg/mL trypsin. Cardiomyocytes were subsequently
217isolated by gentle shaking of the digested heart in
218Leibowitz’s L-15 medium. The suspension of cells ob-
219tained in this manner was filtered through a 100-μm
220nylon filter. Cardiomyocytes were washed three times in
221Leibowitz’s L-15 medium and sedimented by centrifu-
222gation for 10 min at 1250 rpm at 4 °C. The
223cardiomyocytes were re-suspended in growth media
224containing Leibowitz’s L-15 media with FBS (10%,
225PAA Laboratories, Australia), Penicillin-Streptomycin
226solution (1%, PAA Laboratories, Australia) and
227Hepes (10 mM, Sigma-Aldrich). Cell viability
228was assessed by staining with Trypan Blue (0.4%,
229Sigma-Aldrich). Mean yield was approximately 2.1 ×
23010^6 cardiomyocytes in 24 mL and were plated onto
231cell culture flasks coated with laminin (1.2 μL/cm2,
232Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and left to attach over-
233night at 13 °C.

234Enrichment of cardiomyocytes with TTA

235The cultivated cardiomyocytes were washed twice with
236L-15 medium without serum supplementation, and then
237incubated with TTA. The TTAwas added to the growth
238media (containing 2% FBS) in the form of sodium salts
239bound to BSA (2.7/1, molar ratio). Briefly, 5 mg TTA
240was dissolved in preheated 0.1MNaOH (0.70 mL). The
241FA-NaOH solution was then transferred to 2.2 mL PBS-
242albumin, which contained 0.43 g albumin. The pH was
243adjusted to 7. The solution was made as a stock solution
244of 6 mM. The cell culture media were supplemented
245with TTA in the following concentrations: 0 μM (con-
246trol), 30, 60 and 120 μM. The cells were incubated in
247triplicates for 3 days at 13 °C with TTA.
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248 Incubation of cells with radiolabelled 16:0

249 After the pre-incubation period where the cells had been
250 enriched with TTA, isotope-labelled [1-14C]
251 palmitic acid (PA) was added to the growth medi-
252 um in order to study the effect of endogenous TTA on
253 the metabolism of the radiolabelled FA substrate in the
254 cardiomyocytes.
255 The cultivated cardiomyocytes were first washed with
256 L-15 medium without serum supplementation, and then
257 incubated for 36 h with 1200 nmol [1-14CQ2 ] 16:0 (final
258 concentration of 20 μM) in a total volume of 5 mL of
259 L-15 culture medium with 2% FBS. The specific radio-
260 activity of the FA was 50 mCi/mmol (1.8 μCi of radio-
261 active FA substrate was added to each cell flask). The
262 radiolabelled FAwas added to the medium in the form of
263 its sodium salt bound to FA-free bovine serum albumin
264 (BSA) (the molar ratio of FA to BSA was 2.7:1). After
265 incubation, the culture medium was transferred from the
266 culture flasks to vials and centrifuged for 5 min at 50×g.
267 The supernatants (culture media) were immediately
268 frozen at − 80 °C and stored for determination of
269 un-metabolised radiolabelled substrate and oxida-
270 tion products. Cardiomyocytes supplemented with
271 16:0 were washed twice in PBS that contained 1%
272 albumin, and once more with regular PBS. The
273 cells were then harvested in 2 mL of PBS and stored at
274 − 80 °C before the radiolabelled lipid classes were
275 analysed.
276 Prior to incubation, aliquots of 10, 20, 30, 40 and
277 50 μL of the incubation medium with the radioac-
278 tive 16:0 were transferred into different vials with
279 8 mL of Ecoscint A scintillation liquid in order to
280 count total radioactivity and the specific radioac-
281 tivity (cpm/nmol FA) was subsequently calculated.
282 The samples were counted in a scintillation coun-
283 ter TRI-CARB 1900 TR (Packard Instrument Co.,
284 IL, USA).

285 Lipid extraction and analysis of lipid classes

286 Total lipids were extracted from cells incubated with
287 radiolabelled 16:0 as described by (Folch et al.
288 1957). The chloroform phase was dried under ni-
289 trogen gas, and the residual lipid extract was re-
290 dissolved in 1 mL of chloroform. Fifty microliters of
291 chloroform was transferred into vials containing 8 mL
292 scintillation fluid for scintillation counting, and the rest
293 was used for lipid analysis. Free fatty acids (FFA),

294phospholipids (PL), monoacylglycerols (MG), diacyl-
295glycerols (DAG) and triacylglycerol (TAG) were
296separated by thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
297using a mixture of petroleum ether, diethyl ether
298and acetic acid (113:20:2 v/v/v) as the mobile phase. The
299samples were applied onto silica gel TLC plates.
300The lipids were identified by comparison with
301known standards by a Bioscan AR-2000 Radio-
302TLC & Imaging Scanner and quantified with the
303WinScan Application Version 3.12 (Bioscan Inc.,
304Washington, DC, USA).

305Beta-oxidation

306The capacity of β-oxidation of 16:0 was measured by
307determination of oxidation products (counting 14C-la-
308belled acid-soluble products (ASPs) and the 14CO2

309formed) essentially as described by Christiansen et al.
310(1976). The amount of gaseous [1-14C] CO2 produced
311during the incubation was determined by transferring
3121.5 mL of medium to a glass vial, which was then
313sealed. The glass vial had a central well containing
314Whatman filter paper (diam. 125 mm) moistened with
3150.3 mL of phenylethylamine/methanol (1:1, v/v). The
316medium was acidified with 0.3 mL 1 M HClO4. The
317samples were incubated for 1 h, and then the wells,
318containing the filter papers, were placed into vials for
319scintillation counting.
320The quantities of [1-14C] ASP present were deter-
321mined by acidifying 1 mL of the medium with 0.5 mL
322ice-cold 2 M HClO4 and incubating the sample for
32360 min at 4 °C. The medium was then centrifuged, and
324an aliquot of the supernatant was collected for scintilla-
325tion counting.

326HPLC separation of oxidation products in ASP

327The remaining ASP supernatant was neutralised with
328NaOH, and the different ASPs were detected by
329using high-pressure liquid chromatography equipped
330with a ChromSep Inertsil C8-3 column (250 × 4.6 mm
331stainless steel), a UV detector at 210 nm and
332radioactive detector A-100 (Radiomatic Instrument
333& Chemicals, Tampa, FL, USA) coupled to the
334UV detector. The mobile phase was 0.1 M ammonium
335dihydrogenphosphate adjusted with phosphoric acid to
336pH 2.5, and the flow rate was 1 mL/min. The compo-
337nents were identified by comparison to external stan-
338dards and retention times.
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339 Protein measurements

340 The protein content of the cells was determined by
341 using the total protein kit (Micro Lowry/Peterson’s
342 modification) (Peterson 1977, Lowry et al. 1951)
343 and measured at 540 nm in a 96-well plate reader
344 Titertek, Multiscan (Labsystem, Finland).

345 In vivo study II

346 Fish and fish treatment

347 This experiment was done at the Fiskaaling PF marine
348 research station at Nesvík, Faroe Islands (62° N). Four
349 weeks prior to the experiment, salmon post-smolts had
350 adapted to full seawater in a 20-m3 outdoor tank and
351 were kept on a long-day photoperiod by supplying 24-h
352 artificial light. Three days before the experiment, the
353 fish (90.5 ± 0.7 g) were transferred to six 500-L indoor
354 tanks (10 fish per tank). The fish were still kept on a
355 long-day photoperiod and at ambient temperature
356 (5.9 ± 0.1 °C) for 8 days. Oxygen was kept above
357 7 mg L−1 measured in the tank outlet. Feed, Havsbrún
358 Margæti 3.0 mm (Havsbrún PF, www.havsbrun.fo), was
359 offered continuously in excess by automatic feeders.
360 Approximate feed composition was crude protein 48
361 %, fat 26% whereof the ratio of fish oil and rapeseed
362 oil was about 60/40.
363 On day 1 of the experiment, all f ish (10
364 fish/treatment) were anaesthetized (benzocaine
365 0.1 g L−1, prepared at Tjaldurs Apotek, Faroe Islands)
366 and given a 0.3-mL injection containing TTA into the
367 muscle alongside the dorsal fin. TTA for injections was
368 prepared by first dissolving 5 mg TTA in preheated
369 0.1 M NaOH (0.70 mL). The FA-NaOH solution was
370 then transferred to 2.2 mL PBS-albumin, which
371 contained 0.43 g albumin. The pH was adjusted to 7.
372 The solution was made as a stock solution of
373 6 mM. Based on the results from the in vitro
374 study, the injected treatment doses of TTA were
375 chosen to be 58, 115, 231 and 461 μg/kg. The
376 doses were prepared in physiological saline, and total
377 injection volume corresponded to approx. 12% of total
378 fish blood volume (Hjeltnes et al. 1992). The control
379 fish were injected with physiological saline only. The
380 fish were starved on day 8 (end of the experiment), and
381 all fish were anaesthetized to death (benzocaine) and
382 weight, fork length and sex recorded. Heart ventricle
383 samples were collected and kept in RNA-later®

384(Thermo Fisher Scientific, thermofisher.com) and
385frozen at − 80 °C for later analyses.

386RNA extraction and real-time PCR

387RNA from heart ventricles was extracted using
388PureLink® RNA Mini Kit according to manufacturer’s
389instructions. On-column PureLink® DNase (Thermo
390Fisher Scientific) was used to remove traces of
391DNA in the samples. Quantification and evaluation
392of extracted RNA was done using an Eppendorf
393BioPhotometer Plus spectrophotometer (Eppendorf,
394Hørsholm, Denmark). Samples were stored in RNase-
395free water at − 80 °C.
396Real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain re-
397action (qPCR) was done by use of StepOne Software
398version 2.3 (Applied Biosystems, www.thermofisher.
399com). Reactions took place on 96-well optical plates
400using 5 mL Power SYBR® Green RT-PCR Mix (2×)
401(Applied Biosystems, www.thermofisher.com), 2 μL of
402cDNA (conc. 3 μg/mL) and primer concentrations of
4030.1 μm each (final reaction volume was 10 μL). The
404gene-specific primers used in this experiment had pre-
405viously been established and verified by other re-
406searchers (see Table 1 of primers and their references).
407All samples were run in duplicates with a non-template
408control on each plate. The reaction conditions were 95
409°C for 10 min, 40 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for
4101 min. The specificity of PCR amplification was con-
411firmed by melting curve analysis (95 °C for 15 s, 60 °C
412for 60 s and then 95 °C for 15 s). Rpl2, Ef1α and RPS18
413were evaluated as reference genes using the software
414DataAssist™ (Life Technologies 2012, version 3.0)
415whereof the Ef1α was found to be the most stable.

416Statistical analysis

417The in vitro data was analysed by regression analyses
418using Statgraphics Centurion XVI software (16.0.07
419version). Effect of TTA treatment was evaluated by
420one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA). Significant
421differences between means were evaluated by applying
422Duncan multiple range tests. If not significantly differ-
423ent, doses were pooled and analysed by one-way
424ANOVA or non-parametric tests of the medians.
425Relative gene expression of the in vivo study II and
426normalisation was done in regard to the reference gene
427Ef1α using DataAssist™ software. Amixed effect mod-
428el was then applied in R (version 2.15.0.) for evaluation
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429 of the normalised ΔcT-values in regard of effect of
430 treatment, sex and the interaction between these vari-
431 ables (see Dessen et al. 2016). In the in vivo study I, the
432 GLM procedure with sampling date as the class variable
433 within each treatment (TTA and control) followed by
434 Duncan’s multiple range test for differences between
435 means was applied. Significance level was set to P ≤
436 0.05 for all analyses, and P < 0.10 was considered to be
437 a trend. The proportion of the total variation explained
438 by models is expressed by R2 and calculated as the
439 marginal contribution of the mean square of the param-
440 eter (type III sum of squares for ANOVA). Results are
441 presented as the mean ± SEM (standard error of the
442 mean) if not specifically stated otherwise.

443 Results

444 In vivo study I

445 In this study, TTAwas administrated in the feed for the
446 post-smolt during the first 10 weeks after sea transfer

447(15 April to 24 June). The CSI decreased significantly
448for both dietary groups during the first 6 weeks after sea
449transfer (15 April to 27 May). No reduction in CSI was
450observed among the TTA administrated fish from 27
451May to 24 June, whereas a further significant decrease
452in CSI was detected in the control group during this
453period (Fig. 1a). The different time-dependant changes
454in heart index between the dietary groups coincided with
455the previously reported lower muscle fat content
456(TTA = 3.7 ± 0.1%, control = 4.5 ± 0.2%, P = 0.01)
457and lower CF (Fig. 1b) for the TTA group com-
458pared to the control group on the June 24th sam-
459pling (see Dessen et al. 2016). At this sampling
460point, the dietary administration of TTA ended and
461was in total equal to 0.2‰ of the initial biomass
462(w/w) of the TTA group. At the end of the exper-
463iment, 1 month later, the CSI of the control group
464increased and became similar to the TTA group.
465Significant effect of sex relating to mean CF within the
466TTA group (seeDessen et al. 2016) was corrected for by
467calculating the overall mean of the average male and
468female parameter.

t1:1 Table 1 AppliedQ3 primers and their references

Short name Genes References

Nkx2.5 Homeobox protein Nkx-2.5 Grammes et al. 2012a, b Q4; Castro et al. 2013

PCNA Proliferating cell nuclear antigen Castro et al. 2013

Srebp1 Sterol regulatory element binding protein 1 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2012

Srebp2 Sterol regulatory element binding protein 2 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2012

PGC1a PPARγ cofactor 1a Castro et al. 2013

AMPK 5-AMP-activated protein kinase Castro et al. 2013

UCP2 Uncoupling protein 2 Zhou et al. 2012 Q5

D5 Δ5-desaturase Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

D6 Δ6-desaturase Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

Elovl2 Fatty acid elongase 2 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

Elovl5a Fatty acid elongase 5 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

CD36 Cluster of differentiation 36 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

CPT1a Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

PPARα Peroxisome proliferative activated receptor, alpha Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

PPARβ Peroxisome proliferative activated receptor, beta Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

PPARγ Peroxisome proliferative activated receptor, gamma Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

ACO Acyl-CoA oxidase Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011

Ef1a Eukaryotic translation elongation factor 1 alpha 1 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2011; Grammes et al. 2012a, b

Rpl2 RNA polymerase 2 Schiller Vestergren et al. 2012

RPS18 40S ribosomal protein S18 Castro et al. 2013
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469 In vitro study

470 Uptake and incorporation of 1-14C PA in heart cells
471 in culture

472 In this experiment, salmon heart cells were pre-
473 stimulated with increasing doses of TTA with the pur-
474 pose of studying the effect of TTA on fatty acid uptake
475 and β-oxidation in absence of endogenous or systemic
476 factors. After incubation for 36 h with 1-14C PA, total
477 uptake of PA in cardiomyocytes was calculated as the
478 sum of radioactivity found in cellular lipids and oxida-
479 tion products (CO2 + ASP nmol/mg protein). Regression
480 analyses revealed a slight but significant positive linear
481 relationship between the dose of TTA and total PA in cell
482 lipid (total PA in cell lipid = 33.04 + 0.40 × TTA dose)
483 and total uptake of PA (total PA uptake = 36.82 + 0.46 ×
484 TTA dose) measured as nanomoles per milligram protein
485 (Tables 2 and 3). However, the one-wayANOVA test did
486 not detect significant effects of the TTA dose, but a trend
487 towards differences was observed (Tables 2 and 3). As
488 the levels of lipid uptake and total cell lipid in doses 0 to
489 60 μM were not statistically different, they were pooled
490 as one group and tested against the 120-μM dose. These
491 analyses showed that the highest TTA dose had signifi-
492 cant largest uptake of PA and incorporation of PA in the
493 total cell lipid (Fig. 2).
494 The distribution of the incorporated 1-14CPA in the
495 analysed lipid classes was also found to be significantly
496 affected by TTA dosage. Linear regression analyses
497 revealed significant fit on the distribution of 1-14CPA
498 as percentage of total lipids in the two major lipid
499 classes phospholipids and triacylglycerol, where PA
500 was found in increasing amounts in PL and decreasing
501 amounts in TAG with increasing dose of TTA (Fig. 3).
502 However, the incorporation of 1-14CPA in TAG was
503 only significantly lower in the highest dose of TTA
504 compared to the control and lowest dose of TTA
505 (30 μM), but not so for TTA dose of 60 μM (Table 3).
506 The highest level of 1-14CPA in the free fatty acids was
507 found in the 120-μM dose of TTA (Table 3). No effect
508 of TTA dose was found in incorporation of PA in
509 monoacyl- and diacylglycerides. However, when statis-
510 tically pooling the TTA doses and testing these against
511 the control, the incorporation of 1-14CPA in monoglyc-
512 erides was about 1.8 times higher in the pooled TTA
513 group (one-way ANOVA n = 3 and 8: 1.8 vs 3.1%, P =
514 0.04, R2 = 0.31). A similar test of diacylglycerides did
515 not detect any difference.

516Oxidation of 1-14C PA

517No linear relationship to or statistical differences be-
518tween treatments were found when CO2 and acid-
519soluble products were calculated as percentages of total
5201-14C PA uptake (Table 2). As no significant difference
521was found among TTA treatments, these treatments
522were statistically pooled and tested as one TTA group
523vs the control (see above). Mean CO2 derived from 1-
52414C PA in the pooled TTA treatments was found to be
525about 1.6 times higher than the control (3.9 vs 6.4%,
526P = 0.02, R2 = 0.42) which indicates a higher complete
527percentage oxidation of 1-14C PA. ASP was not found
528to be significantly different when tested as pooled TTA
529treatments vs the control. However, when related to cell
530protein content (nmol/mg protein), heart cells pre-
531stimulated with 120 μM TTA had a significant higher
532release of 1-14C CO2 compared to the control and the
533lowest dose of TTA (Table 2). Similarly, formation of
534ASPs tested as nanomoles per milligram protein was
535significantly higher in the 120-μM dose compared to all
536the other treatments (Table 2). The regression analyses
537of the formation of 1-14C PA-derived CO2 and ASPs (in
538nmol/mg protein) were found to be significantly positive
539linearly correlated to the dosage of TTA (CO2 = 1.66 +
5400.03 × TTA dose, ASP = 2.12 + 0.03 × TTA dose)
541(Table 2).
542Analysing total oxidation of 1-14C PA as percentage
543related to total lipid uptake, no significant differences
544were found among treatments (Table 2). Thus, the TTA
545treatments were statistically pooled and tested vs the
546control. A one-way ANOVA test did not detect any
547difference, but a non-parametric test (Mann-Whitney/
548WilcoxonW test) showed that the median of the control
549group was significantly lower compared to the median
550of the pooled TTA group (7.9 vs 11.7, W = 24.0, P =
5510.019). When related to cell protein content (nmol/mg
552protein), total oxidation was positively linearly related
553to TTA dosage (total oxidation = 3.77 + 0.06 × TTA
554dose) in a dose-dependent manner and total oxidation
555was highest in the 120-μM dose vs all the other treat-
556ments (Table 2).
557To describeβ-oxidation in the two cell compartments
558mitochondria and peroxisomes, the ASP were
559partitioned into fractions by HPLC (Table 2): oxaloace-
560tate/malate, acetate, aceto-acetate, β-hydroxybutyrate
561and β-hydroxy-β-methylglutaric acid. No relation to
562dose or differences was found in these parameters be-
563tween the treatments. Statistical tests of pooled groups
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564 (doses 0–60 vs 120 μM or control vs pooled TTA
565 treatments) did not detect any pooled group differences.
566 Recovery was calculated as the sum recovered of the
567 added radioactivity in total lipids, CO2 and ASP per
568 milligram protein. There was a tendency of higher re-
569 covery in the highest dose of TTA (P = 0.10). The
570 overall mean recovery of 1-14C PA in the heart cells
571 was 32.8 ± 5.5% (SEM) of the added radioactivity to the
572 medium.

573 In vivo study II

574 The purpose of the in vivo (II) experiment was to further
575 evaluate possible treatment effects on genes involved in
576 fatty acid metabolism and cell growth in the salmon
577 heart. But statistical evaluation of fish receiving the

578115-μg/kg TTA dose showed that the results in this
579group deviated from the other treatments in such a
580way that it was decided to omit the results in this group
581from this study. One possible explanation may be inad-
582equate injections, as the fish in this group were not seen
583to behave differently than fish in the other groups.
584Mortality in this experiment was one fish only receiving
585the 231-μg/kg TTA dose.
586When applying the full statistical model on relative
587mRNA levels, only marginal or no significant differ-
588ences between the sexes or interaction between treat-
589ment and sex were found (results not shown). The
590model was therefore reduced to only include the treat-
591ment variable.
592The investigated genes directly involved in fatty acid
593ß-oxidation showed a diverse picture: Acyl-CoA
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Fig. 1 Changes in mean ± S.E
(n = 3) cardio-somatic index (a)
and condition factor (b) of
Atlantic salmon post-smolt given
a diet supplemented with
tetradecylthioacetic acid (TTA) or
a non-supplemented control diet
(control) during 15 weeks after
sea transfer (15 April to 29 July).
Different upper case letters
indicate significant differences
(P < 0.05) between sampling
points within the TTA group.
Different lower case letters
indicate significant differences
(P < 0.05) between sampling
points within the control group.
The period of dietary TTA
administration (15 April to 24
June) is indicated by the bold line
at the timeline axis (x-axis)
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594 oxidase (ACO), which is regarded to be regulating the
595 peroxysomal ß-oxidation, was significantly more upreg-
596 ulated, whereas the carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1
597 (CTP1), which regulates fatty acid transport into the
598 mitochondria, was not influenced when the mRNA
599 levels where compared to the control (Fig. 4a). mRNA
600 level generated by genes coding for fatty acid
601 desaturase and elongation (Δ5-desaturase, Δ6-
602 desaturase and Elovl2, Elovl5) and sterol-binding
603 proteins (SREBP1,2) were higher in treated fish (Fig.
604 4b). The same was observed in the two genes involved
605 in cell growth and proliferation: NKX2.5 and PCNA
606 which both were significantly upregulated at all TTA
607 doses as well as the PGC1 which is involved in DNA
608 replication was upregulated, but only significantly at the
609 lowest dose (Fig. 4c).
610 The well-known regulator family of fatty acid β-
611 oxidation and energy homeostasis, the peroxisome
612 proliferative-activated receptors (PPARs), seemed to have
613 been affected differently by the treatments: The PPARα
614 was not upregulated in the treated fish hearts whereas the
615 PPARβ was clearly more upregulated (Fig. 4d). PPARγ
616 was not found to respond to the TTA treatment.
617 Regarding uptake and transport of fatty acids across the
618 cell membrane (CD36 and UCP2), the mRNA level in
619 hearts of treated fish was generally lower compared to the
620 control—however, not statistically different (Fig. 4a).
621 The 5-AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) was
622 upregulated in the TTA-treated fish (Fig. 4d). In the
623 investigations of relationships between increasing doses
624 of TTA and effect on gene expression, regression anal-
625 yses on the relative ΔcT data only revealed weak cor-
626 relation between dose of TTA and respective level of
627 mRNA (results not shown).

628Discussion

629The first study in vivo (I) demonstrated that dietary
630treatment with TTA in a period after transfer to seawater
631enhances the ability of salmon post-smolts to maintain a
632significantly higher CSI, as compared to controls. In rat
633studies, TTA has been shown to result in proliferation of
634liver mitochondria and peroxisomes and increased liver
635size (Berge et al. 1989). Similarly, in salmon given TTA-
636supplemented diets, increased liver size has been

Fig. 2 Total 1-14C palmitic acid (PA) uptake (nmol/mg protein)
and total 1-14C PA (nmol/mg protein) in cell lipid in heart cells in
culture, pre-incubated with increasing doses of TTA (μM).
Statistically pooled doses from 0 to 60 μM (n = 8) were tested
against dose 120 μM (n = 3). Different upper case letters indicate
significant differences (P = 0.01, R2 = 0.51) in total 1-14C PA up-
take. Different lower case letters indicate significant differences
(P = 0.01, R2 = 0.49) in 1-14C PA in total cell lipid. Error bars are
standard error of the means (SEM)

t3:1 Table 3 Incorporation of 1-14C palmitic acid in total cell lipid,
distribution in analysed lipid classes in salmon heart cells in culture
(mean ± pooled SEM, n = 11) and the probability (P value) and the

total variation explained (R2) by the model used in the statistical
analyses (linear regression and ANOVA). Different superscript let-
ters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) across rows

Sample Control TTA30 TTA60 TTA120 Pooled SEM Regression ANOVA

P value R2 P value R2

Total cell lipid (nmol/mg protein) 45.48 34.92 42.62 88.49 ± 9.1 0.03 0.35 0.11 0.37

Phospholipids (% of total lipid) 26.36ab 18.91b 27.7ab 35.57a ± 2.4 0.04 0.32 0.04 0.53

Triacylglycerides (% of total lipid) 21.71ab 22.95a 17.4bc 17.14c ± 1.0 0.02 0.39 0.05 0.51

Diacylglycerides (% of total lipid) 0.76 0.60 0.57 0.51 ± 0.1 0.31 0.01 0.67 < 0.01

Monoacylglycerides (% of total lipid) 1.77 2.72 3.85 3.21 ± 0.3 0.11 0.18 0.14 0.31

Free fatty acids (% of total lipid) 2.46b 2.23b 2.44b 3.19a ± 0.1 0.01 0.44 0.04 0.54
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637 documented (Kleveland et al. 2006). A similar induced
638 proliferation of mitochondria and/or peroxisomes is
639 most probably the explanation for the larger heart after
640 TTA feeding found in the present study. TTA has pre-
641 viously been shown to result in higher fatty acid oxida-
642 tion in mammals (Berge et al. 1989, 2002; Hvattum
643 et al. 1993) and recently also in salmon (Moya-Falcon
644 et al. 2004; Alne et al. 2009; Grammes et al. 2012a, b;

645Dessen et al. 2016). The lower condition factor seen in
646the TTA-treated fish also confers with stimulated expen-
647diture of energy reserves in salmon during this period.
648Cardiac metabolism in salmon has been sparsely
649investigated. Consequently, the possibility of studying
650short-term effects of TTA on salmon heart by pre-
651treatments of cardiomyocytes in culture was interesting.
652After 3 days of TTA stimulation, positive effects on

Fig. 4 a, b, c and d Relative mRNA levels (log 2 adjusted
2^-ΔΔcT values) in heart ventricles of youngAtlantic salmon8 days
past treatment with injections with increasing doses of TTA

(58, 231 and 461 μg/kg). *Significant P value (P < 0.05) present
in comparison to reference level in the control group which was
subjected to injections with physiological saline only

Fig. 3 Linear regression on the
distribution of 1-14C palmitic acid
(PA) in phospholipids (PL) (dotted
line) and triglycerides (TAG)
(solid line) relative to the total cell
1-14C PA in heart cells cultivated
for 36 h. The heart cells were
pre-stimulated by incubation for
3 days with increasing doses of
TTA (μM) in the culture medium
before addition of 1-14C PA. The
indicated values are mean values
(n = 3). Error bars are the standard
error of the mean (SEM)
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653 palmitic acid uptake (Fig. 2) and oxidation to both CO2

654 and ASP (Table 2) were seen at the highest dose used.
655 Higher incorporation into cell lipids were further ob-
656 served, but the relative amounts of PA oxidised or stored
657 as lipids did not change as compared to the controls.
658 More of the stored radioactivity was, however, recov-
659 ered in the PL fraction and less in TG with increasing
660 doses of TTA. This may be taken as an indication of
661 organ proliferation, and such a suggestion may further
662 be supported by the gene expression results in the
663 in vivo (II) experiment. In the in vitro experiment, it
664 was evident that the 120-μM dose had a large influence
665 on the statistical evaluation of the data. Inclusion of
666 other doses of TTA in future cell culture experiments
667 may provide for a better understanding regarding the
668 biological effects of this or similar compounds and
669 perhaps more robust data especially for dose-response
670 analyses that may be obtained.
671 Our attempts to distinguish between effects on mito-
672 chondrial and/or peroxisomal beta-oxidation by
673 analysing the production of different acid-soluble
674 products gave no clear answer. In the study with
675 in vivo injection of TTA, a clear stimulation of
676 ACO transcription was, however, recognised, while
677 any effect on the mitochondrial CPT 1 transcrip-
678 tion was not seen. This may suggest that at least
679 the short-time effect of TTA on fatty acid oxida-
680 tion in salmon hearts mainly is due to an increase
681 in peroxisomes and peroxisomal ß-oxidation capac-
682 ity. On the other hand, the gene PGC1a was clear-
683 ly upregulated in this study and perhaps indicating
684 a stimulation of mitochondrial biogenesis and in-
685 creased beta-oxidation in this cell compartment
686 (Jäger et al. 2007).
687 The peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors, the
688 PPARs, have in studies with salmon been shown to be
689 upregulated by TTA. Especially the expression of
690 PPARα was shown to increase in salmon hearts after
691 treated with TTA-feed for 8 weeks in sea (Grammes
692 et al. 2012a) and a slight, but statistically not significant
693 increase in PPARβ was further observed. In our short-
694 time study, the expression of neither PPARα nor γ was
695 enhanced by injection of TTA, PPARα even negatively
696 affected at the lowest dose. Conversely, TTA signifi-
697 cantly increased the amount of PPARβ mRNA by all
698 three doses. PPARβ is known to stimulate fatty acid
699 oxidation in rat cardiomyocytes (Gilde et al. 2003). In
700 addition, PPARβ has also been found to be related to
701 physiological cardiac hypertrophy (Grammes et al.

7022012b) which may explain the increase of CSI observed
703in the in vivo I experiment. The activation of transcrip-
704tion factors like the NKX 2.5, PCNA and partly PGC1
705seen in the injection study may also be taken to corrob-
706orate with this view.
707Relative activity in PUFA synthesis seen as increased
708relative amount of mRNA derived from the elongation
709and desaturation genesΔ5,Δ6, Elovl2 and 5 as well as
710the sterol-binding proteins SREBP1 and 2, seemed
711higher in TTA-treated fish hearts. In rat hearts, a two-
712fold increase in 22:6 (n-3) and major decrease in 20:4
713(n-6) have been found (Skrede et al. 1997). Similarly,
714Moya-Falcón et al. (2006) reported an accumulation of
71522:6 (n-3) in cell membranes of salmon liver after TTA
716treatment. In the latter study, the authors related the
717accumulation to an increase in oxidation of other
718more utilisable fatty acids and thus a conservation
719of 22:6 (n-3) rather than an increase in desaturation and
720elongation of shorter chain n-3 fatty acids. Altogether,
721these effects may, in addition to the higher capacity of
722energy utilisation, indicate that hearts in TTA-treated
723fish are more robust and able to secure the need for
724healthy fatty acids.
725Additionally, the investigated genes related to cell
726genesis/differentiation in this experiment were upregu-
727lated. The relative mRNA amount of 5 Q7-AMP-activated
728protein kinase seemed to be higher in TTA-treated fish,
729which may indicate lower energy status within the cell
730as compared to untreated fish. As noted above, lipid and
731protein synthesis seemed upregulated in the experiment
732in vivo; thus, a higher amount of AMPK may seem
733contradicting as the AMPK is believed to inhibit lipid
734synthesis when energy status within the cell is low
735(Castro et al. 2011; Polakof et al. 2011). On the other
736hand, AMPKmay induce transcription or activate genes
737that are involved in protein synthesis (Hardie 2004)
738which perhaps can be interpreted as the role of AMPK
739in this experiment.
740In conclusion, the three experiments seem to indicate
741a higher catabolic activity of fatty acids in the heart as a
742response to TTA. Such increase in cardiac efficiency
743may perhaps offer significant benefits for farmed
744Atlantic salmon, especially in energy-demanding
745situations such as after transfer from freshwater
746to seawater as in the in vivo I experiment. This
747may also be related to the significantly higher survival
748previously observed in TTA-treated S0 post-smolts dur-
749ing a natural outbreak of heart and skeletal muscle
750inflammation (Alne et al. 2009).
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751 Compliance with ethical standards

752 Ethical concern The in vivo study I and the in vitro study were
753 done in Norway and conducted according to the regulations for fish
754 welfare set by the Norwegian Experimental Animal Authority. In
755 the Faroe Islands, however, there is no legislation concerning ex-
756 periments with animals, so the local “animal protection act” was
757 adhered to throughout the in vivo II study (Vinnumálaráðið 1990). A
758 fish veterinarian advised on best practice in relation to
759 anaesthetization and injection procedures to ensure no undue suf-
760 fering of the fish. There was no fish mortality caused by experimen-
761 tal procedures or management practice as effort was put into pro-
762 viding optimal welfare of the fish.
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